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HILL OWNERS AND

Food Control Bill

Whipped Into Shape
Now Certain to Pass

'..-

I All Around Town lVomen's Overalls
LADIES'

HATS
We have just' received another shipment of Women's

Overalls. They are those practical ' and sensible

garments for housework, gardening, camping, fac-

tory work, and all other work where utmost free-

dom is desired.

They are going at $1.98 and $2.75.

Everything to wear for men, women and Children.

yy THE 60JLOEN RULE Gr -- J

money go theThe Place that makes your

PERSONALS
,

. .Tt i: n j krnuuiiB ncmingion if spending a lew
days in Portland.

,! M T',1 XT ... .

were in the city today.
A. C. Bohrnstedt was registered at

the Seward hotel in Portland yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris of Jeffer- -

ion wore business visitors in Balom to-

day. ."

Mrs. R. P. Crotheis is spending a few
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Clark oast of Salem. j

E. Van Patten, contractor, was home
yesterday from Eugeno, where he is
supervising a large contract. I

C A. Warnor and family of Port Or-

chard, Washington, are visiting at the
Geo. Brown home at Aumsvilie. Mrs.
Warren is a sister of Mr. Brown.

SHIPLEY'S STORE
Coats' ('rfchet Cotton, oil sizes...... 10c
Oorticelli Sewing Silk, all eolors....'..8c
Silk Crochet Cotton, all colors 4c
Ooats' Bpool Cotton, all numbers ....4c

special;

at

REDUCED PRICES

We have a number of service

able, stylish Ladies' Hats.

We offer them

;V al
. . -

50
Reduction ')

SAMPSON & G1DDENS,

141 N. Commercial

The new 4th engineer regiment neds
184 men of certain trades badly, wa-
goners and carpenters being mostly in
demand. Men possessing these qualifi-
cations, or those of fnrrier, mechanic, or
or any of eight or ten other trades
should enlist at the local office as noon
as possible. Corporal Toy will give fur-
ther information about this to anyone
interested. .

When in SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at ,.ii

I BLIGH HOTEL
"A home away from home"
Strictly modern, $1.00 a Day.
100 Rooms of solid comfort
The only hotel in the business

district. -
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MEAT! MEATU
Special Prices to Farmers and

Berry Pickers

People's Market
155 N. Liberty St, Phone 991
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Any kihd ATiy TIME

DR. C. H. SCHENK

Drugless Physician
Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

'

Therapeutic Institute .

202 to 206 Masonic Temple
Bhone 1182

Hours 9 to 3 7 to 9
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OFFICE HUBBARD BUTXSNQ
Night phone, Marion Hotel, 2010.

5 and 7 passenger enclosed and opem
ears. Special rates for commercial and
country trips.

The Capita Junk Co.

Pays the Highest for all
kinds of junk

Phone 398
271 CHEMEKETA ST.

AT

Newport laid claim to another family
today, --Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patrick, pas-
sing through the city this morning,

there.

Harley O. White is making a trip
through the country tributary to Al-

bany today, looking over the prospects
for seeds for the coming year.

Frank W. Barton of the 18th Engin-
eers' corps, who has been .in training
at American Lake, Washington, left
yesterday for the first lap on the trip
that will end "somewhere in France."

J. Parrlsh, of St. Louis, Missouri, who
is traveling the country in a large Pack-
ard roadster, stopped at Watt Shipp's
this afternoon, and purchased a fishing
license. .. .'

Mary Filger, . stenographer in the
state industrial accident commission
who has been visiting in Minneapolis- -

St. Paul, Mhnesota, for somo time; has
returned to Salem and her work with
the commission. '

H. H. Lucas, more familiarly known
as "Buff," haa gone to Newport for
a s vacation. He left this
morning for the beach. Otis Kennon,
who is doing extra duty during vaca
tion tune, takes Officer Lucas ' . place.

o
A bole in the roof is all that shows

a fire started in the dock warehouse
last night at 7 p. ni. The fire depart-
ment was called out . and responded
promptly. No damage was done but the
loss of about sixteen square feet of
shingles.

Henry Hubbard,! for a long time a
barber in the Marion parlors, and who
went to Cottage Grove about a year
ago, has returned to Salem and has re-

sumed work with Mr. Anderson, prop-
rietor of the model.: Mr. Hubbnrd came1
directly from The Dalles, where he has
worked a short time.

. p

Sheriff 'Needham received the master
draft list this morning from headquar-
ters and is having a force of stenogra-
phers go over it amr prepare it .for this
county. This master' list is the samo as
published in the Oregonian yesterday
morning. The sheriff is having a list
made of the serial number of the men,
his name and address, and the number
of the order in which he was drawn,
aB 258, John Doe, No. 1 this official
list will then be offered for publication.

p.
' Ray W. Maxwell has enlisted in the

navy as fireman third class; Frank N.
Waters and K. M. Dprnhecker have

machinist mates second class,
through the Salem, recruiting office,
according to J. E. Adams, officer in
charge. ; Frank Waters is 22 years of
age and is an experienced electrician,
which make, him especially valuable
for the Jiavy. He has been assigned to
the receiving ship at Bremerton pro
paratory to being assigned to a man-o'- -

war. A. Xl. .uoriinccKer is as ycaia uiu
also. He will have to return to his
home before proceeding to Bremerton.

FAMOUS KILTIES SEEK
9

Lt. Col. F.C LtCou. Johmjamieson. s.Dennis.
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i Kilties from the Forty-eight- h High-
landers, the Scotch Canadian regi-

ment of Toronto. Ontario, which has
earned enduring fame for its part in
jthe war, are inarching the streets of
Chicago this week, as part of the
drive for recruits for the Allied
armies which has been organized and
carried through by Colonel John S.
Dennis, mmmindinf the Western

nvision, British Kecruiung Mission,

"asnington, Aug. 2. Final action,!
oy Doth houses of congress on the food
control bill was in sight today. Presi-
dent Wilson hopeg to have the measure
before him. for his signature early next

Senator Chamberlain, in charge of
the bill in the senate, expects to get
approval of the conference report early
next week. He will ask for considera-
tion of the report as soon as the' house
takes action.. Both Chamberlain ' and
Lever predict there will not be half .a
dozen opposing votes in either house.

Twelve thousand rose slips are being
cultivated and given out by the Floral
Society of Salem. The slips are on a
vacant lot on Capital street, and arc
receiving extra care.

o
The funeral of Mrs. John Simon, who

died in West Salem yesterday, will be
held at the German Evangelical church
in oaicm rriday morning, August 3, at
10 a. m. The burial will be in the City
View eemetcrv.

Miss Hazel Prince and Miss Mav
Ward have gone to Tillamook and Bar
View for a two weeks vacation. They
will stay for a time at the home of
Mrs. George P. Winslow, who. has been
visiting in Sulem recently.

o
Miss Pauline Liska will be the head-line- r

at Stayton Sunday night, when she
will give several vocal selections at the
Methodist church. Another feature of
the program will be a talk on "Why
Girl8 Go Wrong," by Mrs. Isaac Lyneh,
former police matron of Salem. Mrs.
Lynch and Miss Liska will motor to
Stay ton with a party of friends.

o
The Agoga class, of hoys, of the First

Baptist church, treated the delegates
of the Baptist assembly at the Fair-
grounds to a marshmallow roast last
night. Friends from the local church
were present and enjoyed the evening.
A program of dialogues and talks was
given before the roast. ...

o
Miss Ruth Paxon, city school librar-

ian, and Miss Alma Ashby, second as-

sistant librarian at the public library,
leave halcm today for a month's vaca-
tion. Miss Paxon goes to her home near
Medford, southern Oregon, and will rus-
ticate there. Miss Ashby will accom-
pany Miss Paxon and visit her a fen-day-

and then go on to Calfomiq. where
she will spend the month visiting in
San Francisco and other cities.

o
There is an urgent need, of machin-

ists mates, musicians, cooks, bakers, ap-

prentice seamen, and aviator men who
have a knowledge of gas engines, for
the united States .Navy, according to
J. E. Adamsr navy recruiting officer
stationed here. He says a large number
of men can be taken for the above clas -

ses, and is going io Independence today
to see it he cannot discover some talent
along those lines.

SHIPLEY'S STORE
Women's Overalls $198 to $2.69
Misses' Sailor Middies.... $2.25 to $2.98
Women's Wash Skirts. sDecial 98c
Women's Wash Skirts, speial 98c
Women's Lingerie Waists 98c

RECRUITS IN THE BUSY
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their regiments, band and their
pipers parade the streets every day,
and the "skirl" of the pipes is heard
above the din of the "L" and the
traffic cop's whistle. It is only part
of the program, however, to stir en-

thusiasm and bring' recruits to the
recruiting stations. The Forty-oiGrh- th

Highlanders have been in the
war from the very beginning-- , going
overseas as the Fifteenth Canadian
battalion in the First Division, and

Vino y Kiagc bine tue unuan Ke--
cnil wlig inission vpcxieu wvsusrn

m nicago, a niTOPer

COIIKGJVENTS
August 3. "Troubles of a Mer-

chant," Commercial club audi-
torium, S p. m.
August 9. Band Concert at

Willson park, 8 p. m.
August 4. Peach growers'

meeting, Commercial club audit-
orium, 2:30 p. m.
Aug. 12. Cherrian annual Fete

day. Willamette river.
August 15. Wisconsin picnic

at Fairgrounds, Salem.
August 17 Iowa picnic, state

fair grounds.
September 24-3- State Fair,

Salem.

The river stands .2 ft. above the low
water mark, which is .1 less than yes-
terday.

0

Davies Place 147 & commercial, can-

dies, soft drinks, Davies pure ice cream.
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

The regular August meeting of the
Elks club will be held tonight. During
the summor months the club meets but
once a month, the first Thursday.

o

Dr. D. X. Seechler, dentist, 202 U. S.
Bank bldg. Fifteen years experience.
Most modern office equipment in the
valley. Sundays by appointment. tf

Married men will be accepted in one
branch of the army, the Quarterma-
ster's corps, division of cooks and ba-

kers, according to a letter sent Corpor-
al Toy this morning.

o
Dr.' Stone's Drug Store makes free

delivery. Phone 35.

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon to F. A. Miles an engineer of
Myrtle Creek, and Susie Sampson, a
clerk of Salem.

Dr. Mendelsohn's office, V. B. Nat
ional bank building, will not be open
until 8:30 daily except by ..appoint-
ment. ....

8"

o
Only one deed was recorded yesterday

that of James Iloltzol et al to C. A.
Mote, for 8 acres of land in the
State's claim, The considera-
tion was $400. -

.- o ' j

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. MoCloUan and

family desire to take this manner, of
expressing their deepest appreciation
to the many friends who comforted
them in their recent bereavement.

Clifford A. fLake .and .family .0
Bickreall, have moved to Salem and are
located at 7(J7 North Liberty street
Mr. Lake has accepted a position in the
White Houbo Kestnurant.

; 0 "

Crabs at Doty's.

In order to care for their increased
volume of business, the Busick Stores
have found it necessary to add one ex-

tra auto and three men. This will insure
the public the best posible service.

o
Fancy Humpback salmon 15c per lb.

at Doty's.

Frank Barton, of the Salem Electric
company, went to Corvalis this morn-

ing, to oversee the work of installing
the electric fixtures for which he has

the contract, n thevnew O. A. C. build-
ing. J'

o

Sable fish at Doty's.

.Turlsa P. H. D'Atct arrived home

this morning after a mouth's visit in

the east. Ho attended the Elks Grand
lodge and then made an extensive tour
of the eastern states returning by way
of California, and glad to get back to

where a follow can sleep of nights.

Special mebeting of Multno-

mah chapter No. 1, R. A.

this evening. Work in the
Mrk. M. V. M. and M. E. M.

Visiting companions welcome.

Chauffeurs, mechanics, clerks and
men of all other trades aro urgently
needed in the aero and balloon squad-
rons of the army, according to advices
received this morning by Corporal Toy,
of tho local recruiting station. 1000 men
are needed, aud at once.

Used sewing machines cheap. I have
some slightly used drop head sewing
machines in "such well known makes as
New Home, White, Wheeler & Wilson,
Singer and Davis. Geo. C. Will,J33
State St.

Jim Ward who operates the elevator
iu the supreme court building, left for
Portland tins atteruoon, on mo nrsi np
of his month's vacation. From Portland
he intends to strike out for some point
in tho northwest, but of v.hih he is as
yet uucertain.

o
Corporal Melvin Chandler, of Com-

pany M, who has txvn in the hospital
at Vancouver for some time with stom
ach trouble, ia home to recuperate after
siege with the doctors. He is getting
alouor nicelv and the doctor tliinKa mat
with a week's rest he will be all right
again. He has ninety hours leave of
absence but will try to get it extended.

Borceant Nerton. rormerir oi iwm-
pauy M, who was discharged on aacount
of physical disability resulting from an
attack of rheumatism, is in the city from
Folk county where he has been rusticat
ing this summer. He is practically re-

covered from his illness and expects to
return to Folk county tomorrow.

Fire Marshal Calls Attention
to Need of Extra

Precautions

Owners of mills and warehouses are
piven warning by State Fire Marshal
wells to Keep watchmen on the job to
prevent fires and other disturbances,
according to bulletin No. four, which
was issued yesterday. He clearly puts
it up to the owners that it is their duty
to take special care at this time so that
property may not be destroyed. The
bulletin says:

"It is up to you. Our boys are in
France. More are preparing to make
the great sacrifice. What are you doing
today!

"General Jackson said to his men at
New Orleans, 'Trust in God and keep
your powder dry.' This war is not go-

ing to be won by grains of powder, but
grains of wheat. This is not a war of
surprise, but a war of supplies. The
millions of bushels of grain grown this
year in Oregon are still thousands of
miles from France. They have to be
shipped before the enemy is whipped.
We trust as did Jackson, but wo must
protect bur supplies- -

"Have you a competent watchman?
Try him. If he is not the right man, get
another. Have you a fire fighting appa-
ratus on the place; Moments count. A
spark may mean a blaze; a blaze a con-
flagration. Roll out the old barrels,
fill them full of water. Plaee a ten
cent package of baking soda to every
seven and one half gallons of water
and you have as good a carbouic acid
yas fire extinguisher as can be desir-
ed. Train every man on your place .just
what to do if a fire should happen. Drill
them from time to time to sec that they
are doing it. Keep a supply ot sacks
handy beside the barrels. These' soaked
with this liquid are a great aid.

"Put all rubbish in metal cans.-Allo-

nothing to gather on the floors, in
the eorners or under the buildings. Be
responsible yourself for the cleanliness
of the building. This is your bit.

"Never keep a man on the place who
persists m smoking near the null or
warehouse. Never allow a stranger in
side of the building. .

"If you have not thought of these
things before, your duty as a citizen
calls them to your attention now. This
is no time for waiting. Your grain may
be insured, but you can not eat the
money; neither can the boys ill France.
An army must be fed before it can go
ahead. This is your bit.
..'i You who can not travel with the

army, help the army to travel.
"It is up to YOU."

SHIPLEY'S STORE
t'hildren 's Wash Dresses ....69c to $3.50
Women's Bungalow Dress Sets

; 98c to $3.75
Women 's K inoiias $1.98 to $7.48
Women's xfungalow Aprons, Kxtra

quality 69c

STUDENT OFFICERS HURT

Fort Riley, Kan., Aug. 2 Eight stu
dent otficers were injured this alter
noon when a trench caved in. It was
twenty minutes before tho last man

'was extricated. None will die.

STREETS OF CHICAGO
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of Chicago men have joined this no
famous recriment.

iiritoris and Canadians of military
age resident in the United States art
estimated by Colonel Dennis at 500,
000. Until the British Mission wa$
riven Dermis ion by Congress to re
cruit in this country, it was necea
sary for man to pay his own waj
to Canada for examination, "ith thl
chance of being rejected after he got
there. More than 4,000 did go, but
now a man may he examined an4
accepted at trie nearest recruiting
depot either of the United Statel
army or of the British Mission, anj
his pay begins the day he "signs-j-

BUS
Three Stores

118 S. Commercial St 299 N. Commercial St.
12th and Chemeketa St

Lt.Col.T.B. Capt.D.S. lt.C.Dolphin. Lt. B O.
Richarpson Thompson.' .crealv. I

farthest.

Peter Hawktngon secured judgment
tor tnesura of against it. W. Thur- -

man in Justice Webster's court yester- -

day as the result of a suit to collect
wage.

0

As a result of the preliminary hear-
ing given Mrs. A. Benson, charged with
assisting the three girls to escape from
the Oirl's Industrial school, she was
bound over yesterday to the grand jury
by Judge Webstor. tihg obtained release
by putting up $30 cash bail.

- o

Dynamiting of the Bantiam and other
streams to kill fsh will be prosecuted
by Deputy Ktate Game Warden Eoy

jBremnier, and he offers $50 reward for
any information or sufficient evidence
for the conviction of persons, using ex-

plosive in this way. Dynamite has been
used for this purpose and efforts are
being made to put a stop to it. Infor-statio-

should be sent to Eoy Bremmer
'of this city.

LIBERTY LOAN ABOUT GONE

Washlneton. Aug. 2. The first 2,- -

000,000,000 rained by the liberty loatl
annroached exhaustion today when $2,

500,000 was loaned to Heligum bring.
ing the total loans to the allies up to

1,870,500,000..

25c
5c
5c
5c

10c
15c

. . 40c
27c
27c
27c
27'

45c
11c
12c
25c

...... . . . ............ 6c

25c
week only, lb. 25c
$1.15.
put up, per pound 35c

................. ZOc
i

OCp.

?9 7fl

. . $3.10
$1.00

, 7 Bars Savon Soap for .; ....... ..... . . . . . . . . . .
Crystal White Soap, Bar . . . . ..................
Royal White Scap, Bar ...............in', ii .i n n
wnite Kaptna soap, sar
20 oz. package Starch
16 oz. package Starch, 2 for.
Best Grade Tea, per pound.
Albers Pearls of Wheat, pkg..
Golden Rod Wheat Nuts, pkg..
Albers Flap Jack Flour, pkg.

35c pkg. Oat Flakes
4 lbs. Cream Rolled Oats. ..... 25c
35 pkg. Macaroni for ...... 22c
Fancy Head Rice. 3 lbs. ........ ... .... ...... . . 25c
Best Creamery Butter, lb.

Best Seeded Raisins, pkg.
Peanut Butter, lb. '

Jell '0, 3 packages
Spices, all flavors, nackage
Arm & Hammer Soda, pkg. ...... . ...... J. . . . . ... 6c
Crackers in bulk, pound 12V?c
Royal Baking Powder, lb 41c
Ghirardellis Ground Chocolate, pound ........ . . . . 30c
U. S. Breakfast Food, pkg.

Cur Special Blend Coffee, this
3 pounds for 70c: 5 pojm

II J. B., the verv best Coffee

25c !s Chb Beef for. . .

Z:tt Crcn Cheese, lb. ...... .
p .. . ,ST

rj-..- . eirrj. j, i lumi vn ..................... v
E:st Ihnf.Ulst Flour, sack. t Used Furniture Wasted t

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Used Furniture

E. L. STIFF SON,
Phone 941 or 508

ith the cooperation of Captain : fighting throug St. Jutien, resta-rankli- n

R. Kenny, U. & A., ta'bert, Coureelette, the Somme, and
srgt! of reermting for the Chicagorr:;r.llp:3djfor '..

f::::J Td:2 n 5:ck or More.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY to yjmuli


